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* • _ HE CHfcSTER NEWS 
. ^ ' C H E S ^ R . S- C..~ TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER £ l / 1919. . , 
CETS U f C ! 
F l i r t y , 
K 7 
Orancebury. Sept. 19.—The 
- ' a t t a i n t James K Browning charged 
with' the murder of Laurie D. Falrcy, 
. n « ' Bia'nchvjlle on June 9, 1919", 
. w a f concluded today, 'the jury 
. . i d e H n J f . vcr i ic t .nf guilty, with . . . . 
j£ * ommendatlSn !o mercy, thereby' jpy-
* ' ing the defendant u life *»nt«>nc» in 
the Sta te penitentiary. 
/ . case t hat elicited much 
^ ' throughout the. county,, owing 
> prominence of. the'partiek. Bol 
well known farmer* o f ' f h e 'Bninch 
vill'e section. • • 
It .nt-vmi (hat there has been had 
, • feeling between Browning and F u r e y 
• fo r year*, they having had u«nw suit 
between them in. t^e criminal court 
some* years 'ag^ . Fai/^y was .shot 
; — ^ white, a t work on the .public highway 
.near- -Browning's house. Falrcy 'did 
, / tfot live ' u* grc*t - distance away. 
Browning plead selfV defense, claim-
-. inir that Falrcy was advancing upon 
him with a heavy iron par t b f the 
road machine. The prosecution took 
thtv.posltion% that f a i r e y WIM g'hot 
•^while he was under the" machine mak-
ing some repaint, "that • fye Jiad no 
dangerous, instrument "ih hi* hands 
and wp*-deliberately , shot "by Brown-
in{mfc-cau*e v short- while before" the 
road machine struck Off a l ew paling 
-from the f eno^nf Brownittic. arid be-
cause-of - fee l ing-Browning be-
came cnn*gflj I and drove in his biliary 
to where Fcirey was and shot hint to 
death, by. f i r ing 'a load from, a shot'-
V. 
I 
>ur S«cr«t Ag«nt». Workii , 
Enemy Line*, Gave Valuable In-
formatoln.—Army Kept in Topch 
with German P U n ^ O n e O f f k . 
Mingled with BoUhaviki. 
Secret agertts of the Government 
or king frOm inside the tiermAo 
nes and through neutral coiintrii 
ave O u r ' intelligence service mui 
valuable information of enemy mov 
during the war, it was learn* 
yestcrdzy from an off icer jus t y -
turned from Europe. This ^r f icer , 
whose headquarters was on . the Swiss 
border, w^aj constantly 
cation; with his agents i n ' Gehnany* 
"he declared yesterday, few 
currine'es of importance . to ' the 
General Stuff escaped 
notice. ' . 
The "efficiency"* of the-Gcrmart 
espionage-system and the ' ' inadequa-
cy" of our own system wi 
much employed during' t l^e 
cordkl|f' to .this officer, however, ouf-
sy«Ura. although hastily organized, 
-"•n^areli favorrhly with the Ger-. 
• M«n system. . 
Information was received from 
"sta t ionary" agents and '"traveling" 
agents . The former were planted 
Germany- before the entrance ' ofr A-
^nericu into the v,nr. They 
such places-as J l c t i and ThionViije^ 
through* which, important troop mo\ 
ments' ye re to lake place, and also 
•Joss.important points. A number i 
these * meff .were " train watchers," 
whose sole duty it waa to keep 
•{ the movtfrtients' ef troop 
witfi\thelr^rwnnbers and desti-
tTayclhig, agentr 
ips'ciyt missions, through 
rieutral countries. 
. F<?r the most p i r t these agent 
weriA 'Alsatians. "They 'communicated 
wits ' our lines through.^let ter boxes" 
In /neut ra l ' count r ies ' . "Le t te r boxes" 
term applied t o . a rendezvous 
re two agents meet. There 
"many l»f them on the borders of 
traL^-ou^tries. A greai deal Of the In-
formation was i*eceived in letters 
T . « r S ' o 7 f f l « e ^ | W ^ b l f f f - f » t "eut'rri fountr i ra . T h e i e n d -
PIERRE LENOIR MAKES 
ESCAPE WHILE FIRING 
SQUAD WAITS OUTSIDE 
New. York Exaeutlv. 
!«.>• City Employee 
^ Labor«Affiliation. 
"New York; j f rpt . 19.—Mayor HyJ-
. ^ > a 0 » a - l e t t e f t-j the heads of all de-
partmcnts ' under his control, today 
indicated hjs approval of the 
£ 
of -15 city Employee*' unions advocat-
„ ing . format ion of A central council 
and their affi l iat ion wjth' the Aineri-
TIM Federation of Labor and admon-
• ished them t o v p i v e j m m e d U t e ^ | K e n -
tion to "those employee* engage^ in 
, " a g i u t i n g and making trouble" w'ith 
4 view, to." abolishing the i r ' positions 
/ nrxt year 's budgeU 
. Tonight organization of a counter 
movement by 'representatives "of 30 
d e p r r t m j n t s . styling themselves- the 
- ^ "conse rva to r element" among N f w 
York's v m y *of pubile workers was 
perfected. 
A^ in the case last riight of the 
. representatives - o f 15 • organized 
'groups of eity employees who pro-
posed union 'wi th the federation.* the' 
. <"*orkers. aUending .tonight's meeting 
iitso desire increoied j^ay and to. at-
tain, this object, organzied the MunU 
cipsrt a n d ' C d u n t y Employees' Ass'o-
- * tion. . It • was made plaUi, however, 
that ir(f!liation.with.orgteilzed-"labir> 
was ,*ttongly ^opposed. 
troins i th  
na^iorts. The I 
^ n t In on IJU-
by. the possesion of 
stamps, one of which w ^ t R n p ^ e i 
W a l t e r b o r o T ^ p t 2\.—rB. A. Ben-
' net . a la r i teJarmer and b.ua>no» man" 
or \\"vel#^3(po*«tV^c«-, Ipcated about 
t e n r.jili s ffdni Wjitcrt>oro, was shot 
and Wiled o^ .Hepry, . t inder , dn I-i"" 
' d e r ' s ^ J ( » m e about 10' o'clock. Friday 
• *m*hv The' causw of the shooting was 
. a 'dispute/over some cotton* sheets. 
It apppa^K that Bennott an^ Lil\ter 
had bremght ^some. cotton ^o'Waltez-
bor«*»' FrTday Wilich was ginned ahd 
t . sold. *Sotf>e . d i l u t e Lcose over the 
t—div i s ion of the proceeds, i f b f i n g a 
share /ba le o f , cotton, Linder belrfg 
u sljare cropper- on Bennatt 's^^arm. 
Th i s Was -srdjV»tedf but it s'evms that. 
• whim the'y reached -Linden's jjotne 
c they stopped ttnd Linder a t t e inp^d 
' to, ^e t his cotton' sheet# o a t of the 
wagon. ' Bennett , ' !li»- 'Said, replied 
tha t he. 'hsil no ' (fStoft , sheets; and 
. cursed Ltnder and told him he could 
not o n l y curse him bu t ; beat yhlro, 
• Linger went Into his homo, to* carry 
some Bundles a.nd Bphnett followed 
with-an «»ld ax handle i n j i i a -hand . . 
- Liade/ c l a imv . lender j n the '.mean 
Jim? had s t o r e d , his 'gun ^pd as 
Uennett-entered, rte; house shot Wm, 
i h e i w i s t n \ j » g e f f e « i i l the f ac^ . 
fhc rntir.- rower part^TTthe fac^rSe-
;'»nr *h°t away, D^ath' was. JnsUnta-
fieous. • 
.Linder c«7»e U> Walterboro and 
surrendered to the iflieriff. ' . Great 
- •. interest has been .shewn in tfcis trage-
' *dy ».t both parties ^re well known. 
The contract for; tHe ^rectioji of 
.* the ' b r i d g e ovtj Broad River has 
' l>een>« by the Stag! Highway. C« 
: * . miwio'n. 0» the Ajpnin^httn » 
r , Corporation. The' contrac t , for 
•. jit ((el: bridge to ' cosC' *37,800. 
contract par t of the bridge m let 
the "Lockhart Power Com win y for 
$26,039. The total .cost of-tne. struc-
- tare « U H » *63415'?. Th> wor t U ; -
- jon |ploUd.*i lBln nine rapntiu. 
these lettei 
Tjmes reporter by the 
vcntvVday.. 
Daily trains of repatriates sent 
o f ' C e r m a n y becrsise t of the. lack- of 
food there 1A0 p>oyided a mean 
communication. Agents were «r 
bled into the trains freatfently. 
the • re^artr iates fhemselve^-gyv 
great deal* of .information. 
The^ippearance of Austrian troops 
in Germany .was known 'through Our' 
agents in Germany within forty-
•ijrht-hour* a f t e r their arrival. ; 
ordinjJ-tb-the intelligence officer. 
At' a benef i t fair in Zurich hi 
August , 1918, dolls representing' A-
merici n soldier* w/ re put up as tar-
•Is. 'This was x a r n e d * through 
agents wftp reported 
rcnce. " no mat te r how trival,- that 
might .interest, or amuse the Aineri-
csri 6."H*. Q. * 
• Deui l s . concerning 'Hie G*Tman 
railroad system and its' .operUibjr 
we re learned- before thp Meuse-Ar-
gonoe battle. A German locomotive 
engineer who went^into. S ^ z y r h i n d 
wjith a-' trainload j>f repatriates' 
this informirtioR. 
The discovery-by the Germans of 
the p r o p p e d American offensive In 
the Meuse-A^gOnne sectlo^" was made 
Jcnown.to bur' Geafcral H«dquar | | ; i 
Agents reported;' the movement of 
German reinforcements > in / ' large 
numbers in the' front- 'opppiite the 
S i r a t American Ar i ly . : . ^ 
"s Reports a week later gave Mi lbwi-
t iofrof imjujrtant G e r m a r r ^ r k * . - in* 
cludlggyfelephone, centraUT wireless 
stations^ .tallobns, cantonments', hos-
pitals, munition depots,-bngade lijad-
qurirters.' antS'ajreraft .'gOns, observa-
tion Iposts; fob^ supply depot*, artilr. 
lery posi t ions. ' division h e a d q u a r t e r 
avlauon fields; an«i engfrveor* dumps. 
This infortnatlon was used b j Q U r 
art i l lery, .wtfo fired thousands of 
ropnds s>4 the targets, whicb were 
definitely located. • - , . 
Fof f^rh ig the irini?tice, the o f f i -
cer "trussed through the Bolshevik! 
llnenflnto Russia, where, in . the cos-
t u m / o f a peasant, he Warned'many 
f a ^ t r a b o i i t the present situation ih 
IRUSSST ' Th8se- fac ts ,d i f fered from 
tlKHfjr submitted by American mis-
ifions. to Ruariu who went- "dirfcetly 
to ' the heads of the Government 
f rom whom they learned- only the 
bright side'. 
Representing himself a s f r jond 
'Pari*! Sept- 19,—*fhe. drumatlc 
idjt^etrly^ this morning of Pierre 
eno'ir f rom dekth a t the hand of a 
ring ff|0ad in tJve tVh|finneB' woods* 
k ^ i h e subject* o f . lively converse ' 
on. in .political circles today. Lenoi 
had Wen. tried with Senator Humbert 
jind othej; {lefendcnts oh .a charge, of 
ha%-ing communicated mil i tary fntelli 
gence to the <enjrmy and was sen-
tenced' to deato. • * ' ' 
p the f ir ing squad already M d tak-
place trid preparat i ins w»^ <-
being made to escort Ix-n<»ir o u ^ t o 
mee t ' dea th when the condemned 
man begged, to ;be confronted with 
fonher Premier Caillaux. w 
d«*r charges similar.to those or^ which 
Lenpi.r was convicted, p i e execution 
was suspended and Lenoir remained 
in, hi#* cell.^ 
Nothing has been of f ic id ly gi' 
out co.nc«iTi|rrifvthe personages v 
may be af fec ted by Lenoir's de#th-
door accusations, but members"of the 
chambec of deputies in' discussing the 
mat ter today, declared that the Cal-
tyoje case vwas mentioned and also 
that the name of Ernest Jude t . form-
L'Eclai 
r the I 
vho Is under indipthlijn 
•re 'oq ^ charge of havt*n» <[• \ 
Uh the en. 
unding of 
German* Mriitgl'. 
(ON QUOTED ROOSEVELT 
AND L,ODGE ON PACT 
• Uaed t . 
J P la t fo r » All P a r 
e F/ot 
Each 
^ u d i 
.San Diego, <!alif.. Sept: 19.-^An. 
e x t r a c t from a magazine artifli 
ten ' i r f ; 1.914 by iTheodore, Roosevelt 
yras read-by President Wilson 
tildress here today as a r i . a rgumeut 
in favor of . the leag 
Speaking to " a . Cheering crov/d 
hich filled the great 
stadium', tffe President a l s o q u o t e d 
f rom Senator IxidgeT one of the-
r opponents of the treaty • 
:r^? form, and * declared" thi 
f ra lhing the league .coven#nt< the 
•rsaill.es conference a'n l^ follo-ved 
the nivi^e of these urv' o ther republic 
i glad , to align myself with 
t'e ranee*," said Mr. -Wilson, 
whjle the crowd chyere«i. " H c r p In 
oncrete form is-'tjie fulfil lment of 
he plap they advocated." 
.The address was interrupted m*ny 
imes by jnplause f ronj the crowd, 
rhiVh local 'officials estimated at 
lore than,!>0,000."'The jrreat amphl-
heater,' with- its seating capoeity tff 
0,090, was packed, thquMnd< 
ing in the aisles a n d ' e n the 1 
is Checks. 
Rock Hill; S e p t IS*.—-R. Lee Kerr, 
iv' of the most ; widely known citi-
ns in the county, was 'today found 
gujl ty in federals-court of forging 
the pames* of returned ' soldiers to 
their bopu* checks, which he hsd.StA 
cured fu r - them and then u»ed the 
money. A sentence of five years 'r>1 
the federal prison U At lanta ,and a | 
.f $-'.000 was imposetl by Jud<eJ 
. . I — U . . - _ , V. .. 
olurnbia, Sept.' 20.—Friink A 
rout was arrested yesterday ' am: 
idged if> the Richland County jai 
i the charge o f . having murdcr.eii 
r. m d Mrs. Green Medlin, h j s .^a th 
-•in-law #nd-mother-in-law. . Th»< 
arrant alio charges.Crout with ar-
Wptkin : Mr. rt tonight i n l h e j \ -The v 
deputy 
'S]»af>ors «Mh 
p.'. Judet . for 
hasVbe$n in 'Switzerland, 
.f anothei'-member of the 
chamber ^of deput i /s and 
promin«'rit^n?wspaper~ow» 
• expected* shojftly in ' 
I^-noir's s tK tmen t , and: i t 
asserted tha t bts revelations 
might cause a reopening of the "Hum-
bert case. ' y 
ALBER> 
^ Albemarl i . N. C„ Sept. 
A. Groves -announced late today 
tha t the nianagument o f - the mills 
', which have been idle fo r several 
"weeks on; account of labor troubles, 
agreed to s tar t the. mills riext 
Monday, morning % n d work all fc 
employers without. 
t ion." 
The mayor's statement 
" I have had many requests from 
he mill employees askitjir * 
ny influence to s tar t the mills.' ' and 
•pncludes, " I trust, that thfert will be 
to more upf6r tunate misunderstand-
'inint." , " . / ' 
statement was * forthcoming 
from ei ther the mill 
i lenders and M^yor Groves did 
tn t e ' on what terms trie agree-
ment, if any, was reached. It had 
w understood f o r some time that 
' wrokers were anxious to r e tu rn 
wprk . If the. 'mil l , owners 'would 
•ec n o t . t o Tpr*etice discrimimr.ion 
because of union affi l iat ions. 
The troubles at. Albemarle reached 
climax la.<t Monday mqrmng in u 
cldsh between pplice and ^conrrty offi-
an.d strike., sympathizers In 
which Sheriff Blalock was wounded. 
Af -a resul t of the riot 20 persons 
have been indicted tsid Jfre under 
bonds of 12,500 epch. 
K»Wr„ ^ 
Speaks from GIMS 
Spt-akimr from a' gla^ 
^ cn ^ cords -
nclose 
.the di-tan^ 
BMIIIUIII ny mi-ans of an electrical «|e-
v^ce.' - v Only "part' 
could'kaor1 him, however, and before 
he/f inished th««re were many empty 
go i-nve.- t h ^ President 
conns ' f i c to ry "' whistles 
vhile the party *pai 
through cheering throngs, 
"first, t o ' a hotel whei 
was* welcomed, formally by the city 
officials. Later he was driven through 
exposition, grounds, 
d the stadium ,th» 
od up and cheered, 
nir a small' American 
er of the big he 
•veral hundred 
cus tdd j^ /oTV-Uni i e . 
Ttiar*hii. for Atlanta to begir> 
ent t o \ c . j u r y at 11:45 
</dock this.mqrninift^following. ^n 
chqrae by the cOOrt, in . which 
empha*i.« was laid upon the fact that 
i n t ' T person vbti* the 
power to distinguish between right 
•ong the fact t h « he does not 
think he "is committing a wrong In^  
•iolating a s tatute has no fofeidati 
n law and th^it if the ju ry was cj 
•inced ^hat he was possessed of .i 
acuities of determininir ji 'ght from 
vrOng it-would find him guilty. J h e 
ju ry «as ou j of .the room 1t«*s than 
tep minpte*. 
Thomas. F. McDow of counsel for 
th«' "defense made an appeal to tfie 
court to temper justice with mercy. 
He expressed his firm conviction thrf. 
there was a spot on. the. brai 
defendant which caused th 
gre*.4ionx airainst the l<w and that 
which ( 
When 
'Ith Foiler Reports Megnitude of 
Catastrophe Is Emphasised—Death 
Corpus Christ!, Tcxw, SepU 21.^-
devastated sform a re iT j f "wh(:h Cor 
er ^i-ports receive^ -today from 
Christi is the* center. , swell thb 
death roll of last* Sunda/s^b« 
u id cohfirm estimates t W t ' the prop-
erty ' will' exceed $20.()O0,a00, 
.sv . f i l tering - in f r o m the 
ingS' *county, with the pati*f 
resumption (rf' wirp; communication 
.continues to. emphasize the magni-
de of ihe caUstrophe. * • 
Liyie prooress was made today ir 
t h e ' r e c o v e r y , of bodies floating, on 
the bay, despite, that there was no 
let op in tfielWr-k. The fipding of 
^n ly two ' iri^itlOrial^ vict ims 'was re-
ported* today in' the ^rre^kaj^e afong 
t>e • riorth beach section of Coraui 
Christi,.* Plans for . dragging Neuces 
'bay for b o d l « in'.the large 
wreckage still f loating in th.e'back 
of "Bil l" H»ywood, ,ihe'.. American J » r e - being discussed although 
.6 
laliar ai^tr^or, b^ whom he s#id he 
tyas M^t as an e m ^ r y ' to Trotzky. 
•the o f f i ce r^ , j r o t ^ r o u g h the ' l ines . 
Af te r tfjcftThe said, it was easy to go 
anywhere he wished without 
ferene'e -from anyone. 
K ^ T h e ' ^ o b h e v i k l a re nOt- as strong 
• s is commonly believed," he 'sai(L 
Many of ' the-soldiers hope fo r the as-
cendancy of Kolchak,'"but the opposi-
tion Vema }o lick- organization. The 
pecriantsi under , the new o r d e f f h a r e 
very 'little land. If they, raUe crops, 
"the c r o p s * r e seized fc*Tthe Bobhevi-y- / ' 
t he ' t tnk presents- huge difflculties. 
F o r - S e j o ^ f o n e 5-room house an^ 
lot: on Mo^ey. street. Will sell cheap 
for c a \ h - . See Ed. Boss' Grey. 110 
Mob^F\Street . I t : pdl * s . 
ki. -They >re in a very bad condition. 
Following, his (r ip to Russia, the 
'officer traveled ,through Germany in 
civilian clothes, learning many details 
of Germ#n • economic conditions'.— 
New York Times. 
* u ; h person wavir 
f la t - In th'e cent* 
driWcf In while -
#pell ".Welcome?" 
Th»- .Presilent discussed "at -length 
the' object ion. that the British empire 
might have a "preponderance 
ing jioWer in the league assembly/ It 
was a "delusion" to be /rightened at 
any prospect, he said , because 
•thefe ciuld b e no'important act ioo\ ty 
the assembly without the! 
of American represi*ntati«ie» 
Thi/fissembly. asserted Mr, Wilson,, 
wai- fergeiy a debating-body, ind as 
alTwit ' wayOnly fair to give member-
ship tp the British colonieir. It would 
l y unjust," he said, tp give.vo'te* to 
the small> independent. nations and 
exclude . rtich .gre'af dominions as 
CnnrHa. 
, ' Declaring the people had not been 
told the t ru th abotu what the treaty 
contained," Mr. Wilson ;oIded, while^ 
•rowd cheererf again, that if the 
American public did know the Truth 
no man wo^ld have th 
trfff the rislf bf,tryir»K ... . . . . . 
b e f for t . towafd ljberty and justjee. 
President Praises T r e a t y . / 
Praising the. l ibbr rnd selfiBt 
ination fer»'.ures of the treatfy, -the 
President declared tha t , without thi 
league of nations, the ~other.\peace 
s would no£ be worth thevpsper1 
. It. is a >'final 
United /Stutes 
iotv mu«t make, he 'added. 
.Some of- the changes proposed in 
th/!. treaty^ the" President ssid, seem-
ed, to. have i t ' as their object to upset 
,fh theory of eqqaljty j#nOng the na-
tions ^a'nd. put the United States in a 
special position Of privilege. He de-
clared that to go jn to ,the league 
.without nauming an equal responsi-
bility woutd be" .a "mockery." 
" I will not join" tie ttid^'iri claim-
ing in the name of justice an unjust 
position fo r the country I love and 
cherish. Neither- am ^1- a f r u d of re-
sponsibiKty. . " Neither will I scuttle. 
I will not be a' pertv to .belittling 
America. ' -
.EmpKasizing the •drbltratloff1-feu 
tufe' of the 
said, a 
ther 
fellowi 
In . 
co"urt declared 
verdict bet 
been nothing It 
justice. -He 
ZSSF* 
violate the lqw . 
ing judgment ' jhe 
t-4)ad tny other 
if- would have 
a travesty on 
r the. 
e o f fense 
iteihgent jury, 
dafepd him and 
e~ forward 
behalf; "But you. had no cas« 
.•aid. He declared the crime a heinous 
one; that .the-prisoner at. the bar ha< 
apparently. »u»ught tb defraud tho*i 
iw^o trusted him most, to impost- or 
those who gja*£ him their ' f r iend-hi; ' 
Oiit -of tfae ' thousands of people h« 
•could ;haye defrauded,- he picked ou 
those, whp had offered their lives von 
the altar of national service 
their return had-placed their 
h im-to help them secure t h f bottus 
check* when many of - them did 
know how to go about tKc mn 
could be given 
o f , 315 year* 
and -a maximum fine of .$105,000," 
said Judge Wat kins, but s f t e r ihe 
eloquent ' plea of counsel, which ha< 
touched "him deeply, he 'v^ould .no 
give a sentence rn severe-as his mind 
suggested. * 
- During' the ' pronouncing of 
tence the. prisoner stood erect 
without any apparent emotion. ' The 
court/room was crowedvhundreds of 
citizens having followed "with. close 
Interest every step In the trial, 
though practically all were eonv 
•of-the righteousness of the sen 
•there fvas anevcrtheltfKs expressions 
of sympathy on>i l sides. 
^ Mr. Kerr wa< a- cbnjrenial- co 
paniorf*Tnrdk-had friendiTin. all part^ 
of . the county, b y . w h o m / h e 
iffair is >in'cerely regretted. 
This was the last ctue in cour t »nd 
.11 the court offieiais lef t on the a f t -
rodon trains, fgr home. There were 
10 true bills returned. at • the term 
which lasted two weeks. The heavy 
business of the Cfturt demonstrated 
forcibly than ever the. real need 
l- n lequate federal building in 
'the city and It is expected e f fo r t s will 
be redoubled 'to» secure the .building 
early ^a possible. 
Be Kind t<£y< 
Saddle 
e i l i v is 
•hich he. is. charge'I 
' with murder and i rson was sworii nut 
on. information and Belief nnd was 
i y u e d bjr Magiitn*,-. Coker. The 
> r r e s t was made by F. T. G r i m l y . 
special constable, and P. IL -Corley-
-The arrest follows closely on th<-
hrels'oT. thi- tragic"death of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Merlin, an rsjed.couple, 
•who lived in a fjlur room cottage lo-
n the AsyAim Road about two 
miles'distant frofcHhe State Ho*pit 
f o r . the irisane, Karly Weifnesday 
lampin. - S. C„ Sept. 1^.—Cor ; 
.oip are beinrf formed ,in many 
•unities of South Carolina for 
urpt»«.' (J I.u/^ng up all of the 
•ess"-eotgn dffcred on the mar-
r •iimp of the counties the pre-
«rv* >teps looking-to the forina-
..f the.'e corporations have ti-
been.taken',-'In.others meetings 
been calf,.d for the purpose, 
-a "rousing meeting in Orange-
A .-ommiti.-^ rompoped of somo 
< l«idmg 'Vomers, merchants 
anker« was appointed to perfect 
rganization „f the corporation. ' 
IV Jerining.-, chairman fo r Sum- . 
. . . 'unty. duu called a meeting of 
i«* citizen* V f -^umter county for , 
ar range f o e the . 
corporation in 
the call he 
n thrc county have 
thV t i zen? \o f  
Saturday at ' n \ . . n to  
organ;zat ion^f suth a  
b r ibed $100,000 to help 
organization must 
out fu r the r delay 
ou t of . the hands 
•ulators rnd spin-
willing to pay the. 
association," stiya 
f ,<» operation and or-
being" completed in " 
-ry independent an 
ntv i r r ' the southern 
d very county should 
the humble homi 
people wr«< fo\ind ablaze 
the flames bad subsided*"the roast-il j "The nW.-HMir 
•bo'iiy of Mrs.- Medlin was. found insiili- j be perfected wh 
ildir^r i n ^ r o n t of the fireplace, j 1 " keep our colti 
>•1 rake was' resting upon i h c j 0 ' the pottons sp 
. v " "*"* I nert-untH thej ' 'ar 
corpse' of Mf. M«-d^in- wa*J Pri*-e, fixed by "th 
in the backyard* .about t h r c 
feet distant f rom-the steps which-le-
| o the bn:k poreh. A pool of bloo< 
•d ndlecled about the h'ead. 
\^rs. F. A.. Crout. daughter of Mr 
id'Mrs. Medlin am | wife of the ma' 
•rested#' s a i j .Wednesday the* IJet , . . 
other, had t300 in the housr. ! necessarily ij\ .-ompleting i ts plans 
Two th .o r i e . were •d»«n'ced M t i j «" K^ th - ' -he l . . f iU ' ,o f a liviag price 
r manner In which the old people I ' " r . oun*ot lon- Every d i n loit mean , 
et their death. One wn« A l t - M r . . ' m a n y l>at«? ,nl.r to the «peculUor» 
S^idlin-. clothing c a u e h r fire and] and -pinner* for le»« than Ihe min|-
hunbunil in attemptinir "Pnnf pr l te fi '^-l by oor^ anocla t ion. 
rescue her wax ..o neverly Injured 
that jK^W'J, strength merely tp crawl 
from the houie before explrinit Th. ! « i * « « they pif the minimum price. 
other »a« that mordef had been com.) ojherwi.e »U our e f f o r t , will have 
mitted with robbery ' . , the motiv. i • » 1,1 vat*. Memberfhip in Hi. A-
und that the" houw had been <u-tI mer ic i . i . 'Cotton, a««oeiation and 
af i re In .order: )o conceal evidence. ' money coupled up with active co-op-
of the .crime. j eration of n determined ^ind perma-
Sin'ce the trairody the ca .e h a v - e't character. > n d ' united work in 
been < quietly worked upanft .yentejj- j every community, township, county 
day of f icer , Mlioved they had tecur-1 »«> •>».<» f t " " " ' cioential to m e . 
e J auff ie ie in . ev ide t icMo h i«e t h c i ' ' — Every individual i. needed in 
warrant taken' .out and ( f n y l ; we« | to;'r«nk». Th i . .is. no time fo r alack-
a r r e t e d and lodfed in Jail. No mo'neyL -luoiu. u o j t e j j pile u » 
hail beetv recoHln d ye.terdio' . but i ' 11 F Mi-Uod. . t a te manu te r of 
Carlev , n d C r i m . H .aid that they! »""• ^ t h ' <-aroliVa Cotton awoc.a-
fiSent thai additional e. : tion vu'4-today tha.t H. wa» hlfrhly 
ively keep ti 
mds of ou r e 
\TZ: 
Crout-
A t t o r p . , 
I be ObUlner 
•ith the 
Jsing -Ni 
,m-mu'ni,;n 
, n* .house act this is h 
r Shoes" Continued 
Dtp, which* is made from 
best thing_with.which' 
wash1 the shoes. It takes the dirt c 
the leather, and makes it 'soft and 
pliable. I t also adds to"the life Of the 
leather. . l a using suidle soap, 
should wash-your shoes and let the 
sud t stay on the leather* over night. 
In the morning wipe the shoes wilh / i 
soft r ag .and rub with a shoe brtish 
, j T h i s simple' little^, process mak« 
•enant, the Presidepffehoes' look, like new. 
example of the eff lclencVof f Some'of the' shoe cleaning liquids 
shown in~U<b«?r\^on- which the boptbkek usep on your 
contains al.ther a strong' caustic 
acid whi th is very In jur ious to ' 
the leather. The-polish itself is 
so iiarrofuU as it Is nothing more than 
a greasy-coating, which gives a gloss 
.tp tlie shoes. 
Fram these official facts: it will be 
seen / thu it i» possible fo r you"to cut 
your sboe-'bill In half during the nex^ 
y e a r If ybu will Only follow the slm-
dlscpsslon. 
•trpversles.'He asserted that whenever nh. 
either, side to such a controversy re-
f u s e d to discuss'its case the presump-
tion .wip» ths t It was on the wrong 
It.would be the "denth-warrant" of 
the children of the Icountry, declared 
the' President - jhould the-league fall: 
Washington, S e p t 19^—More than 
2,000 commissioned off!eeps,.ranging 
r^l the'Way from-veterans whose 
vice reco i l s date back' to Indian up-
risings 16 the ntiraat ) |eutenant shook 
hands - today with Genera l 'Persh ing 
a t a Reception la S e c t a r y Baler ' s 
office. As each man puised^ha 
pie {nstructioiia.and suggestions 
given In the taking c a r e ' of .your 
shoes. 
- .Foe S a l a - ^ o t t o n sheets.- nlneidol-
lars per dozen. ,W. B, Gladden, Rfch-
burg, S- C. • ' 2 t 
In progress 'more than two hours. 
. Among those p a u l n r before h to , 
troduced. saluted and received; a ' General Perabiog recognized scores 
hearty handshake.JThe ceremony w a t j w h o had served In Frtnce. 
WSM 
An aVticle in the Chariot' 
server of . S i furday morning 
that it^learns from reliii>le 
(hat the negrqes are organizing 
Charlotte and are forming. "One 
Union/ ' ThU union included 
clisses of wor&iricn. 
The Obsen-er says* "Pers>»t«nt rrt 
ports have been circulatea. in CI 
^Jotte of. late that the negroes 
jganjzmg. T.hese reports have coupled 
the name ^f Marvin Rltch. 'Charlotte 
attorney, .now under "boftd fOr hi 
pi-orinee Before an Albemarle judge banjtha.* long 
next 'week, as organizer. These ro^- T ^ t u ^ V d . 
ports have been repeatedly and 1 
phatically denied 'by Mr. Ritch. 
vestigating the Reports last .night. 
Observer man talked Co a , negro 
i.4 denied" membership to^the u 
bec^us<a he is an employer, and 
in epip^oyv. THis negro saidheatUn»<r 
•d 'a meeting in the halt a t Second 
ind Callwel! stre'etx^ome weeks J»JO,« 
a t which 'much. ehthusiaSm- for the 
union was manifested. . These were 
two white meri present, he. said, and 
one of them was Mhrvln L. .Ritch. 
Ritch,, according- to -the negro ques-
tioned; 'piade a Speech f loor ing Or-
ganization among the negroes, and 
(urging tKc^n tA jo in . Many applica-
tions were rece ived ' ' at $2-60. per 
bead,.Mt.was. dccizred," 
It will be recalled that Ritch lid-
dressed a crowd o( textile workeVs 
in Chester a short while ago. . 
hat the membership 
I- ' ro t ton association be 
ty fn order that 
all of. the 
of the- dij-
that the 
for taking 
I. dependent 
bership 
South Ca 
Man •*t*d Spok. in Chi 
The following article is from "The 
Charlotte News of last Thursday Af-
ternoon* Mr. Ri tch . recently address-' 
*d-an audience of textile workers in 
Chester;4 . - / . . 
' "Marvin b. Ritch/.city-attorney of 
Charlotte under t he . Kirkpatrick ad-
• ministration, tind graduate of 
University Of North ^Carolina*. 
later athletic coach^tAre, waa arreat-
ed here Wednesday night o'tr a charge 
•of- inciting to. cebefio'n, which led 
the shooting pf Shariff Blalock Of 
Stanly 'county. Mr^/Ttitch j r a s 
leased J On >^.500 bond, w^Jch 
signed by. D. W.'riowell, foreman of 
the Southern roundhouse. -v 
'S$r. Ritch will t * -brought W trial 
Albemarle, the. scene of tHeyript' 
i a g r a t aM early.date. The. warrant 
which caused the arres t of j^r. Jlitch 
wrt« signed by Judge R . R. Ingram, 
t p n o t y judge of Sianly coun ty . " ' . 
. . ... .—To / ^ l a c e • the 
I^Usrt}e?5 q t ^ i t t i i i warehousing" on a . , 
stable bp«is and provide receipts for - ' 
tnkt i,re negotiable at. any 
im of persons 
id under t h e . 
cotton, ware-
likely to be ryajjzed. 
irehouse a c t htii just been 
so an. 'o permi t t h t accept-
ance vof personal bohds from ware-
hpusemeh and to permit t h e issu-^ 
re ne^otijfil< receipts, when r^< 
TRADE A T HOME. 
quested by;,the depositors of 
in The - warehouse, without - . s ta t ing ' 
the g r a d e ^ f ' the cotton.-The grade 
must be sU^ed, however, unless the 
request to omit it is faade. 
• The, purpose of the warehouse ^ct" 
is to create a .warehouse receipt -of 
unquestioned Calue ^nd- one which 
II be 'acceptable to all .bankers .as 
rilrity' fo r obtaining Ipans, r eg t rd -
a o f "the location of the - ware-
house.. In this way warehousenlt.il 
will f u r n j s h a receipt to their cu^sto-
"merj* which . ; w,iU-be of the utmost 
value In them a« negotiable paper , 
atid enable thcnAfro borrow -cjosfr- to . 
value of their stored goods 
a t cheaper interest rates. T h i A t h e y . 
njay -market- thctr -cotton nlowjy and 
in .confo.rmltjj with the needs of- the 
manufacturer 's . The f u l l . description 
of Vie" colten stored . requested to be 
"slated "on the face of the receipt aril! 
enable the o w n e r ' t o lenow' the / u l l 
•\*alue of his cotton a^d" enable him .to 
m r r k e t it, intelligently. T h e ' proper 
.development of this warehouse Will 
make* possible "the-, practice . o f mar- 1 
keting the '.cotton crop through the 
warehouse, anl thus avoid thfeehor- ' 
mous losses resul t ing f rom •wear i e r ; 
damage. 
Wanted—A penter fo r two-hope , 
ftirm.. Splelldid home, f i n e pas tu re , ' 
r» good horse, fo r saje 'cheap. J . \ 
G. Li". White. . > • • ' / . . r-.- v • 
Mr. Wm. E. Caldwell, of Wash ing 
ton^ who is i^ Chester visiting his 
father, Mr. J . M. Caldwell, who is 111, 
ipent yesterday i n X w c a s t e r . . j~ -
GreenvlUe,-will speak at eleven o'-l 
elocfc'at Hopewell and at two-thirty 
Mt Beaver Creek. As the dajr ItV'dMy 
of. fasting and. prayer; ohly a; hxnchj 
will bc served, -All aru urged to at-i 
tend these mevtinjps. /v-X* d 
Lee McB. White. " 
Publicity.'Director. 
prlfre, nor does it follow that if there 
if a profiteer's price Mt upon .any of 
the necessaries of life the retailer is 
the profiteer. The chances are thut 
he ' is rfloV and thai the profiteer's 
pro/it vra% taken before p*e retailer 
was reached in the handling of the 
goods on the way from produce? to 
consumer. But J f t h e -buying public 
will refuse to trade at the'ptofitecr 's 
price fit far ft* posqjble. doing with-
out'such things as K can' unless these 
can.be bought at reasonable prices, 
saving the" money t^hat- is now j ^ i n g 
for "luxuries an<i unnecessary article* 
of fo6"d *nd clothing.^ the. slump .in 
trade, will-quickly*result in a Willing-
ness' of the profiteers to sell at pri-
ce's wbich' the public oan afford, and 
W.willing to pay.—{'plujhbia Record. 
Attention! fiaptisU of Chester A»«o! 
• Welnesda'y."Sept. 24, has been set 
aside as Intercession.-.Day by the 
Southerrf Baptist Convention «s a 
du/ of fasting and prayer to . ask 
God's blessing upon the .75-Million 
Campaign And to -give us victory. 
AH the churches of the courfty 
will be open sll day for prayer* and 
each and every one is.urgel to go to 
church- end offer a prayer --for the 
success of^the campaign. 
"Pwo. great group, meetings will be 
held; one. at Hopewi-U. the -other at 
Beaver Creek. Mr. TV Q. Lawton. of i 
PENNY COLUMN ®ljr CttljrBhr N«na 
P u b l i s h e d T u e x U y u d F r i d a y 
• a t C h e s t e r " "" 
M4~PoblfcC". 
W w, PEGRAM ' 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
Suba.riptie. h U l l ' U i u n . 
O n VMf ' - r - --W.OO 
si* Moatk. 
T k n . M l . l k . „ ,J — . « 0 
M. C. Ch.t-
J t S. C. . fc.nt.for the DHI» Fljrtr 
Pnd MooreVitos. Dixie Flyer, P r k l 
f. O. B. Factory >1365. Moorel 
Price F. O, B. Pactory, 9995. 
[lad to Try Anything Was in a 
Terribly i 
Run Do^rnJ 
Condition , 
For £*!•—The R. y . Morris,' farm, 21 
acres, or. land, two dwellings -and 
store.V^j^lso/Sl acres of land at^ 
fc vans' Statiort, one horf t farA. See 
Sims & Crrter A R. R. Hafner. 2-5-
Splendid home, fii 
»b a, WU. 
i fcsopoM's For Sale—-Cotton sheets, nine dol-
lars per dozen, W. B. Gladden. Rich-
burg. S. C. 2 t . 
Application. 
ostoffk* at Ch«« 
id-cI*M matter. 
For Sal*—Eight oi*'ten cords 'of 
3ft.-. Hickory wood, . good and dry. 
Can deliver this week. CaJI S. L. Cau-
se! la at The New*. , . 
T h e peenle of CJi^ster'^re already 
beginning to pay for the. mosquiu** 
vye have had wjth .us f o r several 
'Week*,* or should we say • months. 
There is such a.thihg as ridding a 
•section of mosquitoes'and The -Mewi 
prejvhed thi* doctrine long ago' but 
;nothing came of it-* However, 'th'c 
mosquito left hi# mark' and is Mill 
leaving it and the people must pay 
the-price.- This price w j l cost, con-
siderably more than the elimination 
would'have cost. 
However, 'we believe that fsenti-. 
ment againSt-the mosfuito is growing, 
stronger in 'Chester Wid when thr 
popple: as.Jf whole-, demand that the 
mosquito be eliminated fronj Ch«*sjer 
then and not .until then./eUl'he ; go. 
Yes. our-good town is badly in need 
or a hygenist- and some dap we tryst 
we will have-one, IThfc hygeniit r» a 
money-mflking mjo. You have to 'Rav 
h imj i good salary, but .the dividends' 
he pays. -more, than .compensates one 
for the anjount expended. 
WeJfear a "mosquito mtsv*" was in 
Chejifcr recently and stated that con-
dittons "here were "dcplorabl&" The 
peepltNhaVff not received any official 
ndt-cc of hV'coming or going". Ml 
anyway h ^ - f a s h e r e and lje did not 
hn.-e ntu^h trouble-in .finding several 
mosquito breeding places. Seems that 
i t 'does .pot take , a matt who know* 
the business long to find -the. mos-
.quit.o but the "average layman" usu-
ally dies before' he exterminates the 
, mp'.irici breeder. 
Say people. let's pay 9 hygertist to 
keep us well and cilt out so many of 
these "sick in bed c|ays.,V 
Complete Stock of The News Only $2.00 Year ' NOTICE. 
<Y41 |>aren;s an.1 ' guardims ar,e 
hereby.-notified that the colbred-pub-
'tic school-of the eity ojwns next 
Monday morning. September 29th, at 
!» o'clock., PlsflHe sei» to if that : all 
pupils report On^tim{" anjl at the4 be-' 
g'nning of the year- . • » ' 
S. L. FINLEY-, . 
X, • ' /T~ *' Principal. ' 
"TRADE AT HOME. 
WATCHES 
Howards, Elgins, Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. • ;. % V 
Watches are .very scarce,' and yoii will be wise to.' 
-make, selection earjy ' -« 
H. K. HOUGH 
What I 
Some one once asked a famous mamT&aw 
long a man's legs ought to be. 
' Well, I think . they ought to be long-
enough to reach the ground" was his reply. 
Style is what a man looks best in. Style is 
one thing to one man—and something else to 
another. The man himself is the deciding fac-
tor. The right garment will fit his poise as 
well as his pose. 
We recommend HIGH ART COTHES be-
cause the makers don't, play on one string. 
There's a model for every type of m&n. 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store Everybody's Attention 
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole's. 
Original Hot Blast Heaters. 
Coal prices are high—why be a slave to 
an extravagant heating plant or stove that 
is a demon for fuel. 
Join now in the great army of 
satisfied users who have found C" 
relief from high ' fuel' bills 
with the great fuel saving 
There's full measure of style for those who 
want it; there are styles that appeal through^ 
their quiet simplicity for those who take ttfeir < 
style with a grain of salt. 
And we have the men who know what's ; 
bestfor you. And what's best for you is best; 
for us. . 1 
PROFITEER PRICES. 
. *To every, trade." whether the own-, 
ership.of .a house and fot is..trans-* 
ferred or the purchase is made across 
thf cocKiter of the'sfnaUest article, 
there must nccWMrily' be two par-
tles—hu>Vr and seller. They must 
ajrrt'e on' price--before, there^ Can 
pr a trade. The. h«rh cost of -.livirilr 
largely the provlteer's price—Ihe 
price set by hijn—but unless the buy-
er agrees to pay it..there" js nothins 
con>pulsoj^- about' it. . Certain .com-
modities one fnu't have t aa u matter 
of course, _and • actual ..necessities 
must. b^f bought rejratdless of the^ 
Bin» cteaptst coal dun and brfckt Uses any fuel 
Everybody is searching fdea way to aawe fuel 
1' .an&.'fcocL HereVy our opportunity, to 
v ' cut vour fco&I bills square in half and • 
a 'ga& a perfectly, heated .home as L 
.welL Investigate aoiw. Our Slore Sf 
• is Fuel Savers ricadquarteis. j y 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
At Popular Prices 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
" In The Valley" -
T H E BlG MEETING. 
The "Gypsy" Smitft meeting* con-
tinue to .draw l a w crowds no t only 
from Chester ba t from various see* 
Hons of the county and . there hs^ 
'alsb b'eqn a . number ;of fcttendant* 
from adjoining counties. 
j Sunday night the large tent wi>» 
crowded and a number of people 
were on theou t s id f^e .ve ry chair 'be-
ing taken. The crowd Sunday nighr 
was estimated at 2,500 people. 
'•l*a»t night Mr. Smith preached.par-
ticularly to the Mason* of Cheater, 
there. being a large crowd present* 
' ve ry ' l odge iif the county bt ing.wvl! 
COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS OF Ladies Fall Cpats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
Embracing latest styles and most popular 
fabrics. 
Now is the time to buy your j|&it when you 
can get what you waSt. 
Call and see the handsome suits we are exhibit-
Were shipped to France by the United 
States Government For Our Boys 
Isn't this evidence of quality? . Prepare 
for the shortage of coal by having us in-
stall one or more of these wonderful heat-
ers for you. 
Mr.-Smith Said in hi* sermon "-of 
last evening that he wanted to sperjk 
on 'one rtf the most instructive "chaf-
aVtorsJn the Old Testament . His *<*r-
m»n was as follows: ^ 
" I want, us this evening to look a t 
the stdry lof Jacob, and to consider 
hU life in / b u r special aspect*. *ach 
'of whicK is indicated by a t*-xt tnken 
(Aim the story of his life. , 
. F i rs t : I* he not rightly named Ja-
cob. the Trickster* ' -
, Secondly; And the man greatly in;. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
- ' "QuaiitV First" The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kuppehheimer House In Uhester' 
ew Goods Mrs. Saul Baer wishes to announce 
„ti(_all her friends apd '• pa t ron i ze s 
that jthe is how r r t j ly to show her 
line of fall and winter millinery". 
Mr*. Saul B«ar wishes to 'announce 
to all her friends and prtronizers 
t h a t she is now ready to -show' her 
line of fal l and .winter mlllineiy. 
Particularly sad was the .death of 
Master Billy Wilson, of the Hazel-
wood suction, a t o n e of thoalocal hos-
pitals lait Friday from blood-poison-
irig. The young fellow wot only thir-
teen years o f j i g e and was the sou of 
Mr. and'Mrs. J.' E. Wilson. wh<Thave 
.the heartfel t sympamy of a large .cir-
cle .of. friends. ' 
Lost—Bunch of Keys, from back 
of automobile. Threi? long and sever-
al 'short .keys: T. P, A. Insignia .on 
ring. Finder* plea'xe re turn to Dr. A. 
M: Wylie. 2t. 
Prof, and | l n ' l E. of Great 
Full*. were.Chcvtcr vi'itor.ySittlirdny. 
Mr. J . R. P. GibMon of G n a t Pall* ' 
'was-a Chester visitor yesterday. 
Mr. 'Rober t , i j p t a . a well known 
and highly , reaper ted resident of 
York, died early la:it Sunday morning 
following an . Hlnej s of only a week. 
Mr. Lii'.tit ; w v about seventy-two 
Arriving Daily at W. R. Nails 
5-J0-25 and about $1.00 Limit. 
Store. 'J 
Men w a n t e d fo r thij U. &f. Navy. 
A good place to give the world the 
once over arid get good pay for it. 
Thp, Navy -wants all the young mrn 
t h a t she. c m get- 'They pay well ar.il 
lake good effre of you. The least pay 
in the Navy noV is to s tar t 
with and then up you go. Tfiere will 
be a Recrui t ing-Par ty here a t the 
•post office, on the 27th, of Septem-
ber. so go around and have 'a t t ik 
•fc-itW them. J o h n ' S . Daniel. Recniit-
officer. . 
Shine. Parlor for . ladies arid g*nts \ 
'Bi ten 's Shoe Works, Chester. S. C, 
The public is cordially invited to 
.an Ice Creafn Supper at Bethleheiri 
school. Priduy night. September 26th . 
Civ* It To'*Our Driver, that suit or 
skirt fo r f i rs t class cleaning and 
pressing. Chester Laundry. Tf. • | 
The Servant problem.no logger has 
any reality when you-hkve an aiectrip 
range in thV, home-- Try . One r n d be. 
convinced. Southern Public. U»ilitie< 
Company, 
A marriage of' interest tb many 
frien'ds was that o f ' M i s s Sophforiia 
Lipftftd, oT Leeds. arid Mr. Boyce 
Gfirtit. of r\r.menia f t the .Methodist 
•pa.r*onago at' Capers Chapel . Sundi*-
-oftePhoon the ' Rev. -S. -B. White offl-
ciating.- •' . • \ . * ' ... 
i Lodiei' new fall boots, all widths 
from A to. K. nt The S.'Mi Jones, Co. 
Born to Mri .and Mrs. W. Johnston 
McCrorey. ofGreat Falls. S. C. S«p-
§ Remember: We are now in bettor shape to 
x servQ-you than ever before. Our reasonabfe pej-
S ces "on the many necessities of Jif& appeals, irr'es-
% sistible to the self-interest.of -'every, man "whose 
ti! is fixed, fastened and"rivited . upon that 
g .greatest .play .in life c&lled "Success"- "Dojj'.t for-
§ gel to take a peep at our Fuihituie and.Tiunk 
©Department. ' . 
Have You Seen the beautiful dress-
they are showing a t The S. M. . Chester f r i ends ' will learn with rf4 
gret of the death of Mf. D. B. Stover) 
of Sumter, which occur red yesterday', 
morning in Kersh: w. following a 
brief illness. -Mr. • "Stover was' f i f f / 
eight years,of a r y andjS 'as a former 
resident of Chester . He' is Survived, 
by his. w i fe ' and thrv*e children: Mrs. 
I.. J f M c F a d d e n . ' of Rock Hill, arid 
Misses.Fannie and Lillian Stover, o/ 
Sumter, The ia termej t t waa.mride in 
I.aUrtlwood ceptetery Rock IJill. this 
morning, the J u n i o r Order "having 
charge of the funeral . 
Mr?, W. B. Meredith went to Ches-
ter Friday to tf.tend the Gitfsey Smith 
meeting, re turn ing Sunday af ternoon 
with. Mr'.arid Mrs. 'V, B- McFadden, 
who motored" down Sunday moYning 
for the same purpose.' While in Che's-, 
ter,. M«- Meredith was . the guest ,of 
Mrs. C. M. Rakestraw'.—Rock -*11111 
HenrlA.. 
Owing to the Jewish New Ye#r the 
H»f«lmont 'Pressing CJub will be 
closed Thupsdiiy next, "also Saturday 
week. ' the-day 'of atonement . 
• Mr. W. A, Corkill M i rett^Tied to 
. the 'ci t jT ' from Hot .Spr ings , . Ark., 
whe;e he hu» bei-n for several, weeks 
undergoing t rea tment . fo r rheuma- W. R. NAIL 
An' Electric Range . eliminates la-
bor-and takes seventy-five p e r cent 
of the worry frorii the housekeeper's 
job, and the same is tfae-.of the elec-
tric washing mcuhine. Don't do with-
out !them. Southern 'Public ' Otilitie* 
Mr. C.-C. McAliley, who is .in C o £ 
umbia ' today^.attending, a meetiiig 
with reference to- the fixing "of th«K 
price o f ' co t ton-seed , -telephones •ua' 
that Mrv John A. Rice, 6 f * S u m t e / 
and, Mr." John A. Cannon, of Sjiajr 
tanburg,' h':^.-« been invited' to at tend 
the meeting oC the .Chester ' Cpunty 
Cotton Association in 'Chester Thurs-
day Se'pteniber 25th, and a re .eadpect-
ed;lo a t tend. Mr.,McAliley states that 
' th« is to be u^ve'ry. important meet-
ing fcnd;every farmer', business man, 
bn.iker and' others intereatbd should 
be- fure and attefid the meeting- The 
Cottori Association is doing much *' 
be r j e f i l ' tlie fanner. ' of the 'country 
%hd fince it is! ab«olutely necessary 
that the f a n n e r receive.a rerinmera-
tive price> ?or his cotton thiiK^ear it 
is hoped ' that Cheater county, will do 
her .part towcrd seeing .that a . f a i r 
price] is received. 
• - You Should* See the' swell styles Jn 
coat suita amt'^oats they a re showinir 
a t ;The S-* tfC Jones Co. ' 
• Misses Uly Roberts a m t y G r w e 
Lynn- sperit the week-end in Rock 
frill 'with 'Misses- MoxeUe and Alans' 
Hollo?.' -
The List Of> HOB^I equipped with 
eltfctric r»ciges is steadijy growing. 
Are you on the list; or v * >^ >u stilt 
satisfied with ^he. old-time methods? 
Southern' Piiblic Utilities-Co. v V; 
The' contractors - who <rhaye con-
tracted to. etect the bridges, for the 
Chester; Cotinty. Highway Commis-
sion haye, arrived in the city., "P 1 ? 
Steel for the bridges has ,'beeri'ship-
ped and' Js expected, to arr ive a t an 
early d t te . 
. Try An Electric Range arid electric 
washing Afachine,. and they- will gi$e 
^ o u a new ou'tlOok ori l ife. .Southern 
Public Utilities CP. 
Mr. ChasI W. -Brice l e f t today for. 
Gaffnsy where hp is to* be married' to 
Grace Alliifcn tomorrow. 
pride, whatever i 
'confess; and wher 
Jacob had with t h e ' heavenly v 
until dnwh was almost on them 
JafQb.' said, flJlQss me.- quickly.' 
the visitor xaid, What is tfij* rfi 
r i ' d .he wiid, 'Jacob, the Trickstt 
Petitions diking for pavirig in con-
nection with ' the ' ; bond issue money 
are beirig; circulated • pn various 
f t ree t s and York,. Lancaster aiid Mc-
Al l ey s t ree t pfrppMty owners, h ive 
already aign'e«l up for the work1., 
Mr . 'S . M. J one*, has roturned to 
the city from Atlantic-City where he 
has been, spending several diiyij. * 
*' Regubt iap All 'Wool serge niiddy. 
suits from *12.50 up-at Th< S. - M. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
There will be a special meeting-of 
the Cheater County Cotton AaaocU-
in Cheater, "at the C o u r t Houae. 
Thursday September 25th. at eleveri 
vital ' internal to tbe ' f i 
aa . men and others 
( A ptattef of ibu<h concern to £he 
pt'ople of Chester' is t h b . f n c t that 
more than n K u n d ^ l -pupils are en-
rolled1 in the Cheater*-schools , for 
.which there are no accommodatjOi)*. 
Th»- .trustees jt{ the schools a re en-
ileavoring to get . the Eureka Cotton 
Mill managemerit to provide a build-
ing for tfie Eureka Mill* children'of 
Jhe'.firsi "to . . fourth gttrffcs inclusive. 
.In the event this is dorte two teach-
ers will 'be provide^ f o r the school. 
Cal l 'And See the. beautiful Kfflr-
i.gette'cr&pe*and crepe de chine waiats 
.they are showing at The S« M. Jones 
• of • Spartanburg, 
I arid are e .pee ted 
this meeting, ^gith 
int.treat all Who at-
CA M E L S a re tbe mos t refreshing', sat isfying c igare t te you ever smoked! P u t all your'cTgarette desires io a bunch, 
then b u y some Camels, give t hem eve ry taste- test a n d J j p o w 
for your, o w n satisfaction that, in quality, flavor, smooth-
body and in maWy p the r delightful w a y s Camels'arc in a 
.class by themselves! , ; 
Camels a re a n expert blend of choice T u r k i s h and choico 
Domest ic tobaccoi. Y o u l l riot only prefer t h i s blend to ei ther 
kind of tobacco-smoked straight, but you*l|< apprecia te the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and s m o o t l v refreshing 
flavor it provides! ' Camels a re cigaret te revelation) 
Oinje ls win y o u in io many n e w w a y s ! .They not only 
permit yoy tp^omoke liberally without tirin& your 
taste b u t J « ^ e n o unpleasant cigaret ty a f te r tas te o r u n -
pleasant d f a r e t t y odor! 
Compare Camels wi th any cigarette 
^ ', in t h e world a t any pr ice! You'll ^00^% 
' - a -prefer Camel quality, to p remiums , -
coupons or gifts! 
Came/e are aoWt re/y-
w/jere in ac/enf/tlce/// -
s H M p*cka4»a of 20 
,«>>are(fea or Ian pmck-
( 3 0 0 cigaAttii) 
In • £Ua»in»-pspar-
eorerecf carton. ' We 
BAMBERG HOLDING 
; • BOLL WEEVIL MEETINGS 
- Clem son College.—A series 'of 
moet imoTi t p l v p u i - points in Bam-
berg County is-being conducted dur-
ing - September by Geo. RL Briggs. 
County Agent, to hplp iSs farmers 
.turn intelligently to crbps othfr- than 
cotton. The boll weevil' has^ Bamberg 
go^d and hard, and the f a n n e r * now 
re j fixe tha t there is no chance • fo r 
" jus t one mora big crop" of cotton. 
Consequently, they a re receptive' for 
h?lp in regard to tobacco, ' l ivestock; 
t ruck, peanuu, sweet pbtatoes, and 
other protection against the weevil. 
•A new feature of this year 's cOUn-
ty fair yrillVb*. the.aUtomobiielshoW. 
The* automobiles, will 4be housed* in 
the b ig ' i en t now being - used-'at the 
"Gypsy" Smith pieetings.^A number 
Of the local d e a l e r s " have "already 
rented space in the tent a'nd promise 
an excellent show. 
; ' X card from Mr. .Lex KJuttx'of this 
.city, has' b<?en- iec(elved f rom .Berlin. 
Mr. Kluftx has been- overseas for 
' t r number of months. v -
No Fire To M a k ^ no time to wait 
f o r . y o u r ' f t * to catch u p when you 
use no electric rang*: Turn, ^he 
r switch, and- the heat 's tlfere -instant-
ly, a"nd b r o r ^ f a s f s ready In a Jiffjf. 
Southern Public Utillrtes Co. ^ 
Mother, bay.)*our children's school 
shoes a t The S. M; Jones. Co. ' 
-While* .practicing with' tj»e Chester 
High schooj football toam~l|nt Fri-
day afternoon-< M r y B l u 4 " Briee 
broke oije of the smal l 'bo tes in hit 
ankle! .Mr, Brice expecwaVto pls^r* 
with the Bailey •• Military team this 
fal l but the accident of Jnidatf wiU 
Mr. Wm. F. CaWweH, of Washing-
ton, who is in Chester visiting his 
.father, Mr. J . M. Caldwvn. Who is iU. 
spent yesterday In Litnejster.-
HMOOKBBOOX. 
THE 1 PRICES will not 1 
come * town until everybbdy I 
saves m "Oney and quits spend- ^ 
irig. w * 
I t c o s t s t o t ) m u c h t o b u i l d a ' l r e w h o u S p ^ r e n t s a r c \ 
h i g h , t a x e s a i « h i g h , h e w s t r e e t s l i r e h i g h , c o t t o n -
i s h i g h . - f o o d a n d l a b o r i s , h i g h . W h a t a r e w e a 
. ' d o i n g t o ' " h e l p m a t t e r s ? S p e n d i n g : m o n e y 
L e t ' s s a v e - a n d h e r e a d y t o b u y b a r g a i n s w h e n 
p r i c e s t a k e a t u m b l e , a s s o m e d a y t h e y m u s t . 
T H E . C H E S T E R B U I L D I N G A N D L O A N 
A S S O C I A T I O N w i l l s e l l s t o c k a t t h e s a m e o l d l o w 
p r i c e s , o n l y o n e d o l l a r a s h a r e p e r m o n t h s T h e j 
n e w s e r i e s o p e n s A . i n ' T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 7 t h . 1 9 1 9 . 
C a l l a n d g i v e u s y o u r s u t e c r i p t i o n n o w . a n d b e a n , 
I n v e s t o r . . . •. 
> 4 - « o u c a n b o r r o w a l l t h e m o n e y y o u n e e d t o b u y ? 
y o i j n h o m j f a t t h e s a m e o l d lbvy r a t e , o f i n t e r e s t . ' 8 
C p m a a j r a j o i n u s i n t h e n e w s e r i e s . 
/ a ^ f e ' G ^ e i t e r B u i l d i n g rfnd'L^ah A s s o c i a t i o n . | 
' G a ' ^ n . AtU' r iuy ' j . .Steele.Caldwt!l . 'Tre»«nri-r 1 
; B. Clya<-;Cirtor. Boolil»rf|icr. . ' • g 
DIRECTORS." / ' ' * > , ' J 
Ilavil Jt»mill.A \ l - T . Nichol* . g 
A. Ml Ailctn . « . K. Ball g, 
V K . T Mi.rrii ' . . ; • • D. E , CoWo - 8 
. j l K - S i m ? i . R, KCa ldw« l l 2 
" Altx rfaiM " . . E. .H. H t r d l n . g 
v A WONDERFUL WILL 
w i y o Andrew O r n e p c died, the 
Herald, in common -with aroit intclli-
jcerTt persons, susi>ccfed that the iron* 
n m r e r h a ! failed to realixtj the an-
nounced ambition of hi* life^—to die 
poor. This just, shows how important 
•lt_ ia' remember the wise remark 
of the late Dr.- Mark Twain 
should never .prophecy unless-you 
" S m o k e Virginia - Cajoling Straight 
As Mr: Elthu Root, Jr . , remarked 
the memorandum to the public re 
flttjc to th6 p r o b a t e o f t h f will, 3! 
irnecie actually did succeed in di-
stipK himself in the course, of hi-
'e o^Jne stupendous for tune of 
Hfp^OOO.OOO, ami a t -h is death- df«-
*^ed of the retrain tier, some $30.-
loWrt. $o t h a t this business jcehius 
• • n t N j t h e 'Aorht a s naked'of 
is uiyl ,I « jr^oda 'as he yrtjp when he 
' H i s .ifl a > very hum An will and put* 
th<-'tertator in n .new li«ht to jnany 
of his ffllo-v citi;.en.< Hi* jfcrvants 
referred to a? ."m&mbers of tb° 
.family." .Tfu-y .are all friend.^— some 
of them of jnany 'ye t t* ' standing. In 
the ' s ame way William H . - t a f t ^ M r * 
Thomas" J . - p res to n, /Mrs. Theodore 
Roosecelt. Iford. -yorley; ' t h e dis-
t inguished man of , l e t te rs ; ' • David 
•Lloyd .George, the • British Premier, 
membered no»_ as -df dervinj: annui t ' 
ant's bu t .as p e n o n a . b r whom Mr. 
Cirnegie ]had respect aVl admiration. 
It mn>* be tbatv nobAly else ever 
had' . 'o much fun. Mr) Carhejrie in 
•bMly e l s ^ e v e t ; h a d T s o . n j u c h fan in 
partifty wSth-nr In acquiring his 
weakh and in disposing of it he used 
h V v.-ry alert Scottish mind, always" 
with' th«- object" of- seeing that t)iere 
s'hdijM. be no wr»t iv , " \\. * \ 
In the. course of a sTierrh which he 
made while rector of Aberdeen Un<-
V')r»ity Mr. .("arnecie-referred' .u-iit• 
•fully to some remark's ihade-once by 
feltow- coahtryman.- Ivord' .Rose-
bery. The f o r m e r p^ tne minister had 
pointed, .out tj»at> if yOu had- four 
houses you c6u!dl :ve in only one of 
t ime ; th.it you could eat 
onlyVne dinner or use one .book a t a 
tifne.- Mr. Crj-n"e*ie thought that it 
was worth while to *do something in 
the way of put t ing other men In the 
way of h a v i n g * lioyae. eat ing a dm-
tje.r qr reading a book. . 
^ j f h a n k » to him, there is not a Hoy 
in SoAjJand.with ifrain* aijd grit wh ' 
noI-d^Jespair of get t ing ;• college <;du 
cat\<fnj and oiie of the serious prob-
leral ' of the age. the rendit ion of 
sOMrannuated , tqachers, has .bee* 
parrtV^solved through his tnunifi-
Above all. there H not the slight-' 
est sOggestion of condescending 
charity abgut the gif;*. of-theJ-nanVf 
DanfernUi.ne.—NVtfYork Herald. 
For Sale—^Good touring car, a t a 
bargain; See J.. Lowry Guy, Chested, Chas. M. Stieff, Iqc, 
M . D. M A N N I N G . M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C . 2 1 9 S o u t h ' T r y o o . 
SaU—One .slightly used seVen 
enger bavta automobile.4 Caro-
•&. Actfossory Corpora t ion . ' 2.5 
!)®2OS>(SXa>®®0®SX5)SX^D®®^ 
1 ANNOUNCEMENT 1 
@ • W o . w i s h t o a n n o u n c q ^ t h a t v<e a r e n o w o p e n f o r ' S 
b u s i n e s s . V o u w i l l ' . f i n d h e r e a f u l l l i n e o f e v e r y - X 
© I h i n R t o b e h a d in a r t o p - t o - d * t o d r u g s t o r e a n d y o u r . S 
§ p a t r o n a g e w i l l b e a p p r e c i a t e d . P r o m p t a n d e f f i c i e n t ® 
® • ' Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y ' i n v i t e d , t o v i s i t d u r s t o r e o p p o - S J 
© s i t e T h e Roc ln ian - B r o w n - C o m p a n y . " 8 
1 VALLEY DRUG STORE I 
H . H . W . W H I T E . P r o p . . ( S 
® In T h e V a l l e y ' P h o n e 3 5 1 . ' ® 
niver 
Pile Remedy 
PAUL HARDIN 
C h e s t e r . S , C . . -. 
THAT EXTRA 
T I R E ON T H E BACK 
Of yodr car vrill Save you a lot of 
trouble. You n e " e r . know when a 
puncture or Mow-uut will occur and 
' i t 's betU'r to be s a f e than sorry, 
you'll admit ; Our .Mason and South-
e d Tirea a r e re«>*nized f«jr their 
durabi l i ty ad.apUhillty to all 
kind* of roads.. E v e n on heavy cars 
you will ' j r e t BOOU t o . . 6000 miles 
fr^rp eacfc t i r e . . 
C . r Q l u i ^ M o l o r JE c i r p -
V»liey Si r*«t. 
C e n w 
.OfWee Val 
»1 Pract ice 
fejJ Drug Store 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel -
J n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g : of 
t h e w o r l d ' a m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d t ^ i n g ^ , 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e ' y o u t o < c a l U 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a t ^ i c a l * d e m o n * t r a -
TAX NOTICE 1 
In- accordmce to law, ' the. tax 
books will be opened on October 16th 
1919 for the •collection of taxe^, and 
remain open to December 31«t with-
out::penalty,...ai\(J fo r the month of 
January, one per cent on drl iaqulnta, 
•/or the month of February one 
cent additional dn delinquents 
for l,'i daya in March, 1st to ; 
five per i . at addi t ion^ , ' ou delin'-
q u c n : . on all real and perpona! 
V«rtyj a s follows: For State pui 
,»o«vs. Nine mills ( t ' l ^ ' o r Ordinary 
County Five (5> mills; For Outatand-1 
in*: Indebtedness, one (1) Mill; F< 
Hl»rhw«y Bonds, th ree /and one-half, 
| i , l " - l Mills;-For Railroad'Bonds, 
one-hr/f (l-'_0 MiU; F«jr special Tax, 
Road*. Two,<2> Mill*;{F( 
tiwna! Tax. Three (3) Mills;,. And. 
*perhit-.«chool tax as follows: 
^ l .andsford, Schdol Dist No*. 8, 2 
MUI-. • / • / • . ; 
El Bethel, School Dist No. qO, 
FprtHifcwh, School Dist No. 17,.7 
-MllJ». 
Bu-H-omville. School Diit No. 1 
Mills. , 
•Ej»remoor. School Dist No. 1 
Mills- . . . 
FJeksant Grore. School -Dist No. 
20, 8 Mill*. 
Rodman, Scljool Dist No. 2 
MHls. .' 
Pryor, School Dn No. *32, 5 rMills. 
Knoic, School DW No/ 34, -6 Mills. 
Rirhbunc, School. Dist1 No. 19, 7 
Mills. . - . ( 
•Lvwiayjlle, School Dint No. 2, 2-1-2 
Mills. ' ' 
Ro^villr . School Dist No. .0", 
Mills. 
Falls, School 'Dist Jio. 23, 
Mills. . 
Hopewell, School Dist No. 20, 2 
Mills. ' /-
Mt- Prospect. School. Dist No! 3 3 , 
Mills 
Weliridtrc. School Dist No. "3?. 
Milfs. . - ' - ' 
Bull Run. S<fhool Dist No. -37, 
Mills J \ 
. School Dist No/~38,' 
Mi l l s : . 
Bhick«to«ka, School Dist Ne. 2 
Mill#. . 
Bethlehem, School Dist No. 30, 2 
Mills, 
iwell. School Dirt No.'"2IJ, 5 i-2 
Isn' t this 
a f f a i r 
quest ion? 
H o n e s t ( o ( i o o d n e s s , n o w — w o u l d A m e r i c a n s 
s m o k e five t i m e s m o r e V l r t J I n i a - C a r o l l n a t o b a c c o 
I n t h e i r c i g a r e t t e s t h a n a l l ( o r e ' i i l n > | j r o ^ D 
t o b a c c o s p u t t o g e t h e r , l £ t h e y d i d n ' t p r e f e r I t s 
t a s t e ? 
- W o u l d E n i i l l s b m e i ^ i m o k e ' t w e n t y t i m e s a s 
m u c h V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a a s a . U t h e T u r k i s h 
t o b a c c o s c o m b i n e d , I f t h e y , t o o , d i d n ' t l i k e I t 
b e s t ? 
V i r d l n l a - C a r o l l n a t o b a c c o I s t h e o n e t o b a c c o 
I d e a l l y s u i t e d b y N a t t i r e f o r c i g a r e t t e s . A n d i t 
t a s t e s b e s t s m o k e d s t r a i g h t — u n m i x e d w i t h o t h e r 
, t o b a c c o s . 
. ' T r y i t — r e a l s m o k i n ' — i n a P i e d m o n t . ; v 
( Y - - - .Te feh^ r emedy ' f rom any other . -Meri-
ojfPi'Ie Remedy/is uM-d'both externally and ' in ternal ly . Neglect . 
y- t reatment or Pi.lea and the conditions r tp id ly become worse 
iylieve your.«iii(i of this."ailment a t home^by-using Meri tol Pile 
V trCl\*!11 r°nvirice- you of IU mefi t . Sola only by 
.nd/ll.Gpl the phekage. 
: M A C Y & V A L L E Y D R U G S T O R E 
AT H O M E I —Fhe News Only $2.00 Year 
